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SOME NarES ON THE W:STERN WELLINGTON COOK STRAIT COAST 
1888 - 1913 
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Peter Beckett 

This is a severely edited version by John Daniela , or typewritten notes 
given to him by Win M.unford in 1960. The notes were either written or 
dictated by Peter Beckett, but it ia not knovn when. 

The parpose of this paper is to record signs of native occupation , as 
noted in the vestern Cook Strait area from the mid-ei ghties of last century
when the -writer as a child first lived at Island Bay. The findi.ng of an 
adze when a schoolboy started many years of collecting and of exploring the 
coast and hinterla:od of that district. Some historical notes gathered 
throughout the years have also been set dovn. ~ch has been recorded of 
the district to the east. Here it is proposed to cover that part of the 
coast from Houghton Bay to Cape Terawhi ti. 

ISU.'ID BU AND HOUGHTON BAY (HAFliAI) : 

The eastern headland of Island Bay is the termination of the range 
(Ranga a Hi'Wi) extending from Ft. Jerniogba.m and Mt Victoria thence to 
Mt Albert and Southerland 1s Hi.ll, the forward and lower slopes of .,hich 
form the eastern headland of Island Bay, f 0 lling steeply to the coast. On 
t he other cliff head the Nl!ati Tara built a stockaded named Urubau (place 
of the winds), which together vith the pa Wai Hirere at pt Jerningham and 
Akatareva on the crest of the ridge south of Mt Victoria formed a screen 
of outposts covering the approach to '.fuetu-K&irangi, the N ·ati Tara stron2-
hold on Miramar . A Maaupoko raiding party, as a prelude to an attack ?n 
Whetu- Kairangi, is said to have surrounded Uruhau, but vere beaten off. 
Some fighting took place on the beach below, and a very old skull, much 
battered, 1.1as picked up here in a small quarry in 1895 . Tvo Muaupoko 
chiefs were killed in this encounter and their bodies vere cremated at 
Haewai . The site of Urubau was inspected in 1900. No t race of the stock
ade could be found. A short deep trench on a point which affor ded a wider 
view of the coast, vas the only remaining part of the defences. This 
trench covered the head of a faintly discernable zig-zag track up the cliff 
face . Exc!!.vation of the trench yielded only ashes and charcoal. 

Houghton Bay did not appear to be a place of residence, no middens or 
other signs of ilabi tation being noted . The coast is rocky, the shingle 
beach continually pounded by ve.ves. Caves existed on the western side. A 
?Faori inforzr.ant tole! the lolI'iter in 1895 that these were old burial caves. 
The one facing east was for many years the home of the "Hermit cf Island 
Bay". One , on t he south of the rocky bluff 1 appeared to have been filled 
al.most to its roof, and could only be explored by cra'Wling for about fif
teen feet. 

!SIAND BAY (PAEKAWAKA\oiA) : 

The broad Island Bay valley w.s called Paekavakava. It bad a s'Wampy 
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noor w1 th a wide meandering water course vhioh at times carried quite a 
large volume or vater. The vater shed was the southern part of ?:ewtown and 
Vogelmorn, and the early l!lettlers had confined and straightened this now 
in the lover part of the valley. The wide flat, now built up, 1o1as an ex
tensive svamp with a lagoon on its eastern side. No Maori dvelling sites 
vere noted i n the valley t but a large pa (evidently stocka,ded as there 
were no signs of a ditehJ vs.a noted on an outstanding bill overlookicg 
Island Bay and Wellington on the To\ln Belt just south of the sumtlt of 
Vogelmorn Road. There is no record of this pa . The hills were 1o1ell gras
sed when examined. Several vhare sites, a 1o1ell, and cldden r ef1.:se were 
noted on the hollow vest of the crest. A large flat adze vas une9.Tthed on 
the western side of Wakefield Park, and a large ko was recovered froo the 
swamp in the ume area. J. gravelly fiat, east of l ower Oervent Street 
vas reported to be an ancient kumara garden. The stream cut through a 
flat of tine gravel to w1 thin tvo hundred yards of the sea just vest of 
the centre or the bay, then turned sharply east behind a low spit to enter 
the sea on that side of the bay close to the roclr..s. It was later t aken 
straight to the sea through a concrete culvert . The vriter remembers find-
1.llg on a sandy spit the remains or many bleached skeletons, a remir.der of 
one of Te Rauparaba 1s maDy tre~cherous acts. After t heir defeat by him, 
the local inhabitants scattered to hideouts in the neighbouring bills, 
while a few took refuge on Tapu te Ranga islet. Te Rauparaha contacted 
those scattered over the land and offered them refuge and safe conduct to 
Tapu te Ranga it they assembled on the sandspit. This the unsuspecting 
people did, only to be slaughtered. The island is scall and rocky vi.th a 
small bill about sixty feet high near its centre. The bill 1o1as levelled 
near the top as if to form a lookout. The remains of four posts vere 
seen. A small veil of brackish water existed on the rocky nat south of 
the bill. In a shingle flat on the eastern side, several sunken hut sites 
could be seen, and the recains of a rubble w.ll could be traced at the 
foot of the high ground facing the bay. Here an adze of dark stone and 
part of a stone patu vere f ound . Goats and rabbits had been introduced 
and had destroyed most of the vegetation, ea.using much talus to cover the 
root of the slopes. 

The midden on the western side or the beach occupi ed the mouth of a 
small gully which emptied a tiny stream on the beach. The midden covered 
about half an acre on the south side of this • Having a loose sandy sar
face it was easy to inspect and yielded many artifacts until it 1o1as built 
over. From this place to Ohiro Ba;r t he foreshore is very rocky. Signs of 
occupation were noted but running stone had covered 1o1hat would have been 
the most favoured sites for fishing villages at the base of the cliffs . 

OHIRO BAY Alm VALLEYa 

The middens on the shore of the bay were not built over until :-- :-s 
after those at Island Bay and could be inspected until 1913 when t i- • 
vri ter moved away f'rom the district. A large midden occupied the - ~ 
of the bay on the gravelly fiat vhere 1118.llJ' artifacts Yere found. c_ 
eastern side a small midden uncovered by sand csrriers was rich i '· - :1 
carving tools. On the western side a small talus midden existed . . "an
s tone bad been worked at this site , several fragr.ients of this s t..onc being 
recovered. The parts of tvo fish hooks of unusual desi gn and apparently 
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grel"t ag .. , v-e also uncov"ll'ed ,1,, t' 'l'lc ~ <!,. t~ a.l.cpt,, A • 11 galll' 
leading os.st, now Severn St, connecting ·dtil Island Eq, 'lhawed signs that. 
kumara were grown here as there waa llUCb gravel i n some pe.rta o! the soil. 

The Happy Valley strea;:i drained a large area of land, including the 
western hills reaching as far north as Brooklyn, the main now joining the 
central valley about one mile from the baT and extending nearlJ' tvo miles 
towards the Karori watershed. The countr)r on the left 1a veey rugged and 
carried dense bush vhen first explored by the vri ter. In later 7eara a 
metal qua.rrr va.s worked on the right band side or thi• branch about halt 
a mile fror:i its junction. Here, halt a blade of a greens tone mere vu un
earthed. Nearly ball' a mile frolll the beach a small atreaa nowed in trom 
the northeast, and on the graaaed hillside ot this gull7, a finelJ' finish
ed sl!lall greenstone adze was round. Betveen 1880 and 1890, Messrs T ~ M 
Bird erected a large amount of fencing for the HaPP1 Val.161' estate on the 
larger western branch mentioned above. While splitting posts in the bush 
they found an almost complete canoe at a place abont tvo miles from the sea. 
Thia vas cut up for fencing material. The writer saw some of this material 
in 1904 still shovillg the adzi.ng and curve of the old canoe. 

On the right band side of the old Broolclyn stream, abont bail a mile 
below the present aubnrb a small stream came in from the east. Here the 
A.ti Ava had a small hamlet. On the steep ridge on the other aide or the 
valley, known to the earlJ' settlers as Fern Ridge, were their terraced 
gardens. Midden refuae vas noted at ·this halllat site in 1905. 

BEIQND ORIRO §AI: 

Passing the western head of Obiro .Bq, the run-round or Papamd is 
reached. Here a great rock abuta the sea, and was difficult to paaa at 
high tide, maey mi.nor llishaps having befallen travellers at this place. 
Near this rock a stream nows from a narrow steep sided gullJ' going be.ck 
into the hills. Just beyond the run~ a hanging gully spills a ticy 
stream over the cliff face. In dey weather this is onlJ' a trickle, bnt in 
r&ina the now often ploughs a channel through tbe beach shingle. .ltter 
one such now a slab of partlJ' polished greenstone vu found. 

The beach from here ia rough shingle until F'lJ' Bock, so nued becauae 
of the uey kelp rues which cling to its outward facing slope, is reached. 
Trampers DIUSt pass betveen this rock (isolated and about twelTe teet high) 
and the s ea . The track from here becomes firmer, being back from the 
shore. In the 189<)1s the hillside had a covering or stunted scrub, the 
haunt or the veka. Small ngaio and other trees grev close under the hill 
and the remain:s of o1d Mi!orl tis bing camps sbe1 tered uoder t hese. Poet. 
of a few vbares still stood, and there V&B a go<Xi well containing clear 
water. By 1900 the scrub on the hill had been destroyed and scree slldea 
bad covered all these sites. 

The Red Rock:s are remarkable not only for the va.eying shades of red, 
but also tor the other colours. An attempt vas made at one time to ex
ploit their stone but i t did not prove std table for marketing. Copper waa 
also prospected for but this r:etal was not found in payable quantities . 
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Beb een Red Rocle! and Sinclair Head is a rough a.cd exposed bay vi th a 
s tream, Wnipapa, of fair size, the water of which only nows to the sea in 
tli:es ot' nood. Othervise 1 t sinks tnto the shingle near its exi t f.'rol?I t he 
hills . The stream is turned sharply to t he let't by a b\J rock r idge near 
its mouth. On the seaward side of this was an old rock shelter where, in 
1895, several very crude implements were found in a few .:ninutes search . On 
t he next visit a year la h r the site had been covered by ·a deep layer of 
<J hingle deposited by a flood. 't'he ~gati Tara are said to have granted the 
r efugee .-rgati ?tamoe t he lands betveen the Ohiro and i\.arori Stre22s, extend
i ng inland t o Ka.rori. They built a pa on the vestern he9.dland of the aed 
Rocks bay. This place mu.st have been only a stockade ; no traces of other 
defences vere fOWld by the vri ter. There vere slight sl.gns of occupation 
!lbout a small stream above the karaka trees . This stre'\!J was us9d i n the 
•ar years ae a source or supply for the fort built on the headland. 

On t urning Sinclair Head a much shattered cliff face rises over 600t't. 
l'hia was once covered by light bush, vhich the ovners of the :iappy 'Talley 
~state employed one funroe to clear, resultir.g in the hillside ftlling away 
n :"'J.Ilning stone 8.1".d becocing one of the most dit!'i cult and dangerous on 
ae coast. Further on, some karaka trees grev at the end of a soall oay. 
ten there is a rather scattered group of rocks. .1.n infor.!'ant vho .aiev the 

coast early told the vriter that the Maoris collected a stone at this point 
'f.lhicn vas t he only one in the district suitable for impl,.ment maid.ng. It is 
Uke grey runt, is nat and br&I1Ched like some forms of that stone, and is 
l.'ound only in small pieces. I t is called sea-toao. 

Long Beach extends nearl7 a mile, a hard tramp over yielding shingle. 
A s tream enters the beach near its western end. Floving froc the north it 
i s turned to the west b;r a narrow gorge , the lover part of vhich is impass
able . A razor-backed ridge flanla the southern side vith a steep cliff face 
on tbe opposite bank. On this ridge and in a smal.J. curve of the gor ge the 
Ngati 1-Bmoe built a pa. The position was of great natural strength , although 
or limited size. The approach to the ridge \las narrow and easy to defend, 
and the gatevay and its approach could be plainly traced in 1900 . On the 
south the ridge fell steeply to the beach, and up this face could be traced 
the remaining signs of a track. Near the end of the spur, butts of stockade 
posts, still in position were bedded in solid rock. This site could only 
have accomcodated a s mall number of people , and could have been used only 
8.!! a refuge . 

At the mouth ot the Karori Streac there Wa3 a large flat lllidden on the 
western bank. Tb.is bad evidently been used for a long ti:ne , and many inter -
es ting i tems were recovered here. This site was doubtless an i1:1portant -a 
centr e , as the stream and its tributaries gave s~cess to a vide stretch 
or the hinterland. No important middens or sites vere noted on Tongue 
Point. \.lai-Riki Stream bas middens on both banks, vb.ich yielded :M!!J' 
sm3.ll adze types. ~ El.sdon Best informed the '.n'iter, in conversatic , 
t hat a tapu rook, said to be very beautiful, vas visible at certai n L .r.1:1s 
at t he mout h of the stream. A15 s hingle piles up at t he s tr&"!m 1s mouth i n 
heavy veather, a small lagoon is formed which bursts through in ti~9S 
of n ood, exposing t he rock i n the channel. At no ti :ne !las the .rriter 
ever seen it. The late Hr M:: Men&.'18.D inforned the "Writer t hat he had 
seen i t several times and did not consid r it in acy way stri king . The 
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Ngati Aw had a hamlet at this stream behind a little knoll tJhich stands 
at the mouth or the stream gully. These people l eft the coast i n ~ 360 
r eturning t o their f'ormer homes to t" '''3 pa.\"t i n the uars . 

A lar~e -ind int: .. ~entlnu cdrideri ' -,•,ed on the tJe'>t e?"n bank of thtt 
Oterongo Str .. ,,m. The C· <>st- round Cape :'erawhiti i s i.Jpassable. fbe 
!Jl"ltar l.lith a party attempting to !!lake t his j ourney was prevented f rom 
doing so by tne bi ~h cliffs rising sheer f'roc the sea. Thus ended t he 
writsr 1s explor ation of the Cook Strait coast. 

Doi..btless oi.nng to their food value to the Maori, these ~.rees were 
gro~ at aay sui table spots along the coast. By 1890 only two n-oves r e 
!1Yl.ined . I n Red :locks bay, west of the stream, there was a bush covering 
about a quarter of an acre. These trees were of large s :!.ze s.nd •Jere past 
their f:i.11 vigour . ~ vere dying . Some of the trwiics were a bout. 
t~enty f our i nches in diameter, their smooth bark beari!llJ :nany names .l!:d 
dar.es back to the l ate fifties and sixties. Talus fror:i the cl.!.ff was 
slo11l y builci:ig up r ound their trunks. Another bush wes t of Sinch i r ea.d 
was bei ng cv~x-,.rhelmed by running stone, and all the trunks ·.1er e batter-;d 
by r ocks : l\lling fror.: the clif! above. A fev trees tlso ~ev on the 
razor-be.c k:::: ::ill W:.tnin the site of the Ngati Mamoe pa a t lJ'.)n:?; Beac.a. 
The larges't "'ush gre1,1 about half a ::ile along the ridge nor th o~ Red ~ocks . 
There, in a ~~sin a t the head of a gully f alling westward t o 'the Red 
Rocks stre,, 'll, ws an area o! about fifteen acres of dense growth of trees. 
They were a mass of gold fruit - a sight never to be forgotten. 

THE SITE RECORDING SCHEME 

J .R .s. Daniels 

This article has been written as a result of the Aasociation's An
nual General Meeting at Queen's Birthday weekecd when site recording f i g
ured prominently in t he discussions. A m.unber of questions were asked 
about the s cheme and I hope to ansver most of them here. 

It i s nov fotn" years since llin ~ord's article , •Field Recording 
Scheme~ TJas published . (Ne1.1Sletter v.2 no.4 pp.7-12). In this artble she 
gave an historical survey of the Scheme and an outline of' 1 ts organisation. 
Since that t i me the organisation has not changed and appears to vork satis
factor ily. In 1960 1:.be Association adopted a nell set of forms and s d::.f
ferent filin;:: systec. The ol:i foolscap forms vere replaced by the present 
quarto type •.1hich are t:.0 1.1 so vel l known to field workers . They allow :iore 
f l exibillt7 i n recor dine and more SJ;S.Ce for site description aI?d other l n
f on:a ti on not provided f or in the specific ca tegories of the S! te 2.eference 
f or :n . Al.: ':.he r ecorS.ed a:a terial froo each s i te - fornis , maps !L'!C phcto
gr aphs - ls now n:eo. in an enve l ope instead of l oose as previous::..,v. 
This preserves the forms i!IUCh better , ·-bereas deterioratior in ·, i:A o.;.d 




